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Stat e o f Ma i ne 
Off ic e o f the Adjutant Gener a l 
August a 
ALIEN R~GISTRATI ON 
Date / &+-2, c~ 2 7 / f yCJ. 
---v.,.,,_~ =..:;....i...:;_-"" ........ , _ .a.... ........ ----
N rune __ .Z?,_t~~t--.., ,"--~~A"""""4-~=--wk~c~· .c _ _,.5;~.~§~Lt..t:a-.-_-&&e=· - -t._ _____________ _ 
Str eet Addr ess 
City or Town ---~- A--<'-=~~s.,.;~jit ....::."""-.........:U""""':a::;..,..:,.~,,"'-.,--"~...:;.::;.;=~·=---------------
How l ong i n United States // .Lj, ~ a'.:k::::'.R' . How long i n Ma ine 
....... .,__....,yF-~~--"'----
Bor n i n l k« ) IJ~~k? ~ qe/4 I _, I Date of b irth ~ J S: / f CJ I 
If mar r ied, how many c hildr en ____ ~ _________ Oc cupation ~ ~ g/& 
Ne.me of employer 
~------(Present or last 
Addres s of empl oye r 
------------------------------
Englis h f:/ kt? 
--,,.,,......a=--- - Speak Read t/~ Viri te t,,f ,L-cz__ _ !/.,..,._______ (/ 
Other langur.i;es 
--------------- --------- --------
Have you m~de ~ ~plicrtion f or citizenship? --~.-,..=j--
Have you eve r hv.d mili tnr y servi ce? 
If so , w:i.ere? Whan? 
Signe.tur e_,//ck ~ ...- ~ -'u--uu . 
Witness(-: > i c C( L 
